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Postgraduate education is attached great importance by domestic  scholars 
because of severe employment situation, while researches about this new-rising 
subject are scanty, which is detrimental to communication education of colleges. 
Therefore, based on relative literature, this thesis is expected to give some beneficial 
advice to the postgraduate education from the perspective of their employment. 
Qualitative research methods is used in this paper. Communication postgraduate, 
college communication teachers and employees are interviewed deeply, aiming at 
probing into postgraduate education of communication. Three kinds of coding 
technology derived from grounded theory are applied into coding and analyzing of the 
collected data, then   a grounded theory frame is constructed from the perspective of 
employment interview about postgraduate education of communication and 
subcategory of this theory is described and explained with some descriptive materials. 
Details are as follows: 
First, a grounded theory frame is constructed from the view of employment 
interview about postgraduate employment of communication. Based on the data’s 
analysis, induction and integration, this grounded theory frame consists of five parts. 
They are employment status quo of postgraduate in communication (wide 
employment range, unclear occupational direction, comparison of employment 
competition, employment problem), the reasons of employment status quo (variety of 
discipline, limited media market, severe employment circumstances, the serious 
homogeneity of liberal arts), the situation of postgraduate education in communication 
(absence of specialty, uncertain discipline orientation, unfit supply, similar courses, 
professional orientation and research direction of communication, capability of 
communication postgraduate), corresponding strategies of employment (take active 
part in social practice, strengthen specialty, broaden the knowledge, compromise with 
the reality, give up the major) and the result caused by the strategies(the conformation 
of new perspective about communication student). 
Second, strategies and advice are provided from the aspects of postgraduate of 















communication should pay more attention to career planning and academic studies, at 
the same time, strengthening professional practice and improving their competence 
and quality comprehensively; on the other hand, starting with the construction of 
teachers and intensifying the research methods continually, simultaneously, 
intensifying the superiority of professional courses and enhancing communication 
with employer. 
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1 绪 论 
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年中国高校毕业生达到 699 万，被称为“世上 难就业季”，但是 2014 年毕业生
将达 727 万，成为“更难就业季”。 
在这严峻的就业形势下，学历层次高的研究生也未能摆脱就业噩梦，或者说
更加恶劣。教育学家熊丙奇指出，1994 年至 2014 年 20 年间，我国研究生招生
人数由 4.7 万窜涨到 60 多万，速度甚至超过了本科生，这也造成了研究生在就
业时面临高学历泛滥的窘境。据凤凰网教育频道的一则新闻报道，虽然沪上各高



















































































































































叉的产物。20 世纪 20 年代，美国新闻业处于较为发达时期，由此也成为了当时
传播学的发源地，20 世纪 40 年代传播学初步形成，20 世纪 60 年代传播学渐成
体系并且获得了迅速发展。[9]然而，直到 1978 年的中国改革开放后，传播学才
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